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The Bishop's Address at the Service ras particu
larly beautiful, and it is diffcult for one to imagine
lhow any who witnessed the Service and lstened
attentively ta his Lordships iwords, can ever agan
enter those gates without having some thoughts
taken possession of then suggested by what they
heard. AI 7.30, Evensong was heldmin'lrit
Church, when te Bishop preached one of his poi-
erfuland argumentative sennons to an appreciattve
congregation.

Ha.'.u-St. Marks-This Church, which only
a few months ago, was raised to the dignity of a
Parish Church, has lately undergone a regtiar
transformation. A new porsch i strict keepimg
with the rest of the building, anid bearing a double
lancet.window, bas been erected a the north-end of
the sacred editice. This arrangement is not on>ly
tm itself a wvonderial improvement to the Church
and a convenience, but also gives additional seat-
ing capacity, which was greatly needed. The old
1 îorch on the side has been turned into a vestry,
while on the other hand, the old vestry is now used
;s an orgain chanber, an arch havmug been con-
structedi in the walI of the chancel for the reception
of the instrument. 'l'he chancel itself :s greatil
imssproed by the introduction of good substantial
choir stalls, lectern, and prayer desk, correctly ar-
ranged ; a handsone octagon pulpit of ash, witih
open Gotine-arches of the decorateI period, bas
Ieen placed in the nave. 'his work of art, the
gift of two indviduals, s generally admired, and is
considered by sone to le the preutiest pulpit in the
citv. 75 wras designed by Mr. Crocker, of the
Ciurdù G.m/ian oflice, and executed at the work-
shlop of Mr. loster, Allen street, On whoin it te-
ileets great credit. The young ladies cof the con-
gregation are noiw colecting muoney to purchase a
new carpet for the chancel and sanctuary ; and
wh len this is done, the internal arrangements of St.
Mark's wl lice coumplete and most satisfactory. We
aie glad to Observe tiat the foundati of tle
Church, piers, wAlis, etc., have-e been thoroughly te.
paired, and the ventilation attended to. The old
iron bell wvhich lias done duty for nian years in
disnal tonus, has bieen repiaced by a new%- bell of
tliree hundred pounids weeight, fron the establisl-
ment of Macdonald & Co., Locknan street. 'hlie
e.tar sweet tones rang out fron the turret for the
rt lime last Sunday-a pleasant surprise to many.

it is to bLehoped that subscriptions will flows in to-
wards defraing the cost of the new bell, as such a
decided imuprovenent msust conmend itself to all
who live at tlhe'nortli-end of the city. It is a plea-
sure to state, that through the liberality of friends,
and thue proceeds of a strawberry festival so wil-
i ngly and eiiergeticaliy undertaken by the ladies of
the pansh, the greiter part Of the necLssary molney,
towards wipmitg off the debt has bets raised, and ie
hole ie difference siil soon be forthconissg.

GOD'S MERC\.

Tu i's a ideness in Gor's metrcy,
Like Ite wideness of the se.;

There's a kinthness in Iis jusice,
\hich is more than libertr.

J heres a welcome lfor the 5iner,
And mure gracus for thte good

Ihere is nercyi with the savier ;

'Tiere is healing in tis blood.

There s no place wher-e earth's sorrows
Are more fit than up ma Ieaven;

ihere is no place wvhere earth's failings
lie such kindly judgient given.

There is plentiful redemption
In the blood that has been shed;

Tiere is joy for al the members
In the sortow-s of the 1-Icaîl.

For the love of Gen i broader
Than the measuire of man's und;

Ansd the heart of the Etemai
Is more wonderfully kind.

If Our love were but more simple,
We should take Him at His word

And our lives woutd hb all sunshine
In the swveetnes of nur Lord.-Faber.

A FEW WORDS TO SUNDAY SCHOOL
TEACH ERS.

No. Il.

In tie last nunîberStheomotive for undertaking
lae duties of Sntnday School Teacher occupied our
attention, andt e two golden precepts-regularity
and punctuality. Another important point is the
teaching iself, as regards manner andi mat/er.

Thise ark must be done in a spirt of love, for love
ale can give patienc-that great 'quality in a
teacher. In school we meet with a variety of thar-
acters: some children are naturally sharp, others
dei; some fier$, others sulien ; some open,.athers
reseed i some timid and deceitful lothers brave
anditrue, Eaciwill requite a -différnt dfodeof
tealtment. We must try to draw àut the good'and
help tbem to overcome what is badi l theirsdeéral'
dispositions. To dothis,;we must gain their confi-
dence. We must ever watch our own tempers, foran impatient word or act destroys confidence.

.1

and ion shalt fod it aftern many days," will be ver-
iied in the case of many a Sunday School lesson.
It m'ay be, tiat the results of our labour wili not e
kuown tiii teacher and taught confront one another
in the light of another and better irorldi

CAT'HOLICISM NOT ROMANISNM,

Spfi'n qis ofa Leclure /e /e//shop of S/ringfdd,
Reportedfr t/e Liwing C/surcs.

The Rt. Rev. Geo. F. Seymiour, 1). D., ilL. D.,
recently delivered a lecture on "The Distinction
between Catholicisi and Roman-Catholicisis."
An hourand a half was coîonstied in the discussion,
which ias carried on frons step to step in a Most
masterly and scholarly manner; and though singul-
arly forcible, was temperate, and never stooled to
personahîties. It would be impossible to re-produce
th: whiole lecture, but we give, in substance, some
of the points upon svhich the Bishop dwelt.

He sketched briefly the history of the Church of
GoD-Patriarchal, Jewsish, and Christian-showin g
that the Church was GoD's creation, and was vindi-
cated as such by miracles. The Jewvish Church
iras prepared by Altmighty Goi o receive His
oracles, whicli were added in succession until the
prophecy of Malachi closed the canon of the Old
Testament. The Christian Church had its origin
on the day of Pentecost, and was in like manner
vindicated by miracles, years before ont word of
the New Testament was wrtten.

The Jewish Church wasexclusiveimuted, nation-
al, belonglug to one land and one people. TIe
Chrsuian Church is for al mankind alike, "Go ye
into all the world," said the Lord to His assembled
apostles, just before He ascended, "and preach the
Gospel to every creature." This is her character
of Catholicity. , The Catholic Church is for all in
every land alike. She has ber home in every land
as much as analy other, so that she cannot be said
to belong to one country more than to arother.

Romanism contradicts the idea of Catholicity as
given by Christ and Holy Scripture, and the early
ages of the Chrisnias Church. Romanism is a re-
production of Judaism ln being a locàl,religion, ex-
clusive, confined to one land-Italy-as Judàism
was to Palestine. The theory of the Roman Charch
is that its head is here on earth;and that head is
Bishap f Rome. he is..inherently the only
Bishop, and all the world is his omn diocese. Tis
makes Romanism a foreign usurpation in cery- landi

F U, E I .

No. 4.

Just as M iss Murray iras in the troist state o
vexation at allier dilicutlty about what tIse Church
was, a littie event happened wlhich inucreaseit hàtet-
fold. A "Fair" ias being held about a coupeie f
mites away, and she, looking better than ever, was
going off as happy as could be, when she saw sone
distance befort lier the alI, strong figure of Harry
Huntley. She iunstantly thsgit, ihe is ;;nng ta Ite
fair, and will overtake him ; then a thoiught of
conceit passed over lier, and she said ta herself,
perhaps le will think nie ignorant and be disap-
pointed in me. Harry Iad seen Miss Murray, toou,

sand was wîalking sloitly, hoping to accompaiy lier ;
but when next he looked back she weas nos there,
and hc felt as tiiough she ilouglht lie was not goo
enough for ber. Mary' arrived rahier late, having
gone a little out ofi her way. and on reaching the
tent of ladies she soon spied Harry's tail, hand-
soine figure above the crowd, but to ier vexation ie
was laughing and talking iwith Miss Nurdock, the
sciool teachser, and actually walked home again
with ber. Mary flt like refusing to notice him ait
ail, but happily she was prevented frointhis silyi
folly by his meeting her eye fron the opposite side
of a wide table, and thoughi he could not speak, still
he bowed to her. They were bath disappointed,
and were evidently thinking more of c ach other
than of the fair; and Mrs. Murray came to the
conclusion there could not have been much to sec
or Mary would have had more to say about it.
One good resuit of the whole day's disappointment
was that the riext time Mary met Harry she man-
aged tà teIl h im she really could not say what the
Church was, and if ever lie faund out she would so
like to know. This lowering of herseif; and asking
him, raised lier more in his estimation than any
explanation she might have iven him, and they
both went home htappier tEan -before. However
much Harry' might have thought f her, if she had
been able to answer bis question. at the first, bshe
had nm la>taken the-est possitile ivay to insure bit
interest -and makie him feel he wasadmired and
looked tip to. Harry feit that eveniig as if helhad
a parner of his thoughts, and -used the first oppor-
tunity that occurred to gel the information they
were seeking.

Patieice produces trust. -et us, if We have ta t-tir- except ltaly. and is the fruîi l source ofi the sant-
rect the chi:dren, do it with gcentlceness, remsenstscr- errors whicl this tahie s>m emî ittodIc\. Nlodern
ing that achisi an imurtal soul, and is being train- Romanîism, or the s>'stn mi l aîpal susrenmacy, ai
ed for eseni. refuted b' Roie ierself in ier pimitive andi pure

In our teaching we should be 4 nife. Children condition, vhen she was tIse hilwark against hercsy,
cannot grasp what is coloturless and abstract. 'Tlil and resisted in the person ot Gregory- 1, theassump-them of a Personal Creator, ofa Personal Redeems- tion of suprene power by the paiarch of Constan%-
er, ofia Personal Sanctifier, and they will understandc toilple.
you. Leai thens step by step s the knowtedge t is not diffscult to acuim for Ithe developiiient
and love ofI the Saviotir, and ta ihose means iy of the papal power, aiid thIe asttnding spectacle of
which, is his Churci, 1H-. applies ta them the Mie- hie assmnlptioin it now presents. Firsi: Roime was
its of His Passion. Teaclh thes, ta haie al sin, the greatest city in thewoi.rd and it snîratrils' isi-
and ta love virtue. parted to its IBishoi the greatîess which bel lgeti1or such teaching, there msust be due preparation. ta itseif. AiR peopie naturalhli k:oked to imss as the
We should ty ta tuaster our appointed subject, cise first îlaong his fellows. Seconsd: Roie, for tIe
an artiess question frnsie child tay baffle us. most part, remainedl orthodo in the three citu-
Pray before you begin ta teiach. ' ries lhen the great heresies preyediipon the Church

Besides teaching in school, there are duties in This- actsnaturally gave litr ishop a great prestige.
chtrch. Inculcate re-rnce. We must show that Third: Ofi le five patriachales into whicil Ciris-
ire ourselves feel the sacrednîess and awe of that tendon was divided, four ii uider the lot-ar of
Presence into which we are brousght. Reverence Mhanmtmedanisi, leaving Roie the sale sursitr,
in postures, responses &c., will lead the children untrmmneld bv the comnrol of tihe indel. Thus
to fet the reality of the a-rs/uP. Agains, another she couild speaîk and act while ail the ailiers Iere
point of great moment is, that of the Sunda Sciool poeress. Fourth:-l)uing thIe ages of barbarisi,
Teacher be a regular Communicant, or abo'ut te Le- aisarchliy asnd misrule, Risme was the oiy power tih
come one. The spiritual cannot grow or he sus- cotld speak, and cousld tmake its voice heard and
tained twithout spiritial fiod. Ani if we woud leadl obeved for right against wrronîg, for inioence
our scholars ta becomse regular worshippers at the agamîst outrage, and iencte Roiime' iras welcomed by
Altar, we miust be exaamples to theml in this respect. thie helpless nations of he W'est, t protect thelîî
We tould renenber their naimes siiritusally before against tIse cruel and ruithless iarriors and robbers
Gois. The habit, too, of inetcssory prayer, will tsas sece preyngupon sociey. Fifth:-Roie iras
produce synipaihy and sircerity in inicrcourse with asked by ev ery disai'ected lliiop to interferte iin lis
tiieni. bchalf gainst'his metropohan. Si she intuded

Let us pass to a few duties out of school. A ierself inito forcigi lands, util at lastshe cai:seti
Visit to the homes of use children is iever throis as a riglit what was at first sought as a fauir.
away. We thus ay learîs somîeting oftheir home- From, te causes, and tlis ttisghu lec
ife, anid evince to tiheir parents our desire not in- nned, Roiainismsi assumsed the positiot which it

deed to do their dity for them, but ta hell them in at present liolds. And this poîsition has liccîIr-
doing it. revocabl- fixed upon lier hi te Vatican ILd-eecs

A diicilty which alinost all te-achers experience if s','oi 'These decrees mIsake le dicta of Gregory
is-how are ire ta retain the eider sciolars, more V IL. anti thie sionstros clais of lioniface I'.,1
especiallsthe bos? Tese latter, as they growi ani the monstroui ass t on, of Pius IV, iiti
up, sli p away froi us. 'le formation of Guilds the dogma of Infalhbility- d lulas de /.de, se tisat
seemîs to be naie of the lest wrars for holding thie no one cati bc a imember of he Chturch of Ro in
fast. Tie elder sclolars wil yfs tfroui lse Sundav to-day withioit excepting this entire systci. Willt
School t she Boys' or Girs' Guild, and thsus be this system we are a w-ar- Il is cotiirary Io Slcrit.looked after at thse age wheI-is care is most ieeded, ture and ecclesiastical histiry, and we can ncver
A short simple rule of life will aid themies ;and stated accept il until the Bible is a different ibook, and
tisses for meeting will be arranged for instruction, ecclesiastical history is made up of dierent tcets.
mutual symipathy, and enjoyment. Fuurtiier, we Itsi a remarkable fact that the great mass of
shouîld throw ourselves, as nuch as possible, into those wio most loudcly densosmee Rome are those
their amusements and recreations. if uable ta who least i understand her position; and the, concede
join in the game-cric-ket, football, swing, &c..- in woni ail thiat she claimss to-day, by calling ier
let us, by our occasional presence, show that ie Catholic, hler priests Catholic. her Church Catholic,
are interested in their pleastires andi enjoymsents. her peUoIe Catholics; and sa el lier ail thes cati,
By symsipathy with what is in itself innocent, ire niay by word, in convtersatiîon, and newspaper paragraph,
keep tIse young from manifold temptations. and even in well considered books thias issue fromi

Lastly, let me urge the importance ofipers,-,ner- their press, trhile no intelligent and well-instructed
ane. We may expect froi ur own experience, Churchiman ever cails a Roaiaisiit, in this counîstry,
thiat our scholars will be liable to falls, and somse- a Catholic, for¯ihat- oiuld se disloyal to Christ and
timnes they will greatly disappoint us. We mutst to llhe word. .No intelligent and weli-istcedc
not, howrever, relax Our efforts, oi give way ta des. Churchnan is in danger of falling a prey ta t li
pair j ltI thie weaker they are, and titse worse Ley wiles as Roie Ili , trie Catholicii protects hiim
are, the more We Inust strive t strengtheis against her failse pretensions. z
and raise them. "Cast thy bread upon the waters. ___

TE WAY TO FLEECE A PARSON._
lEAICON IONES WANTS

ISPl RliTUAL F001).

'le deacon, he's uncomnmon godly-given. i
asti agcin' to say>' ie's tC pioussest man in the towns,but I do say Usere han't titan>'1y piouiser, and he is
troubuled su ihsisîd becausse our gospel privilegesis sO poor- We iain't never hbaild no i5et'n'-hOutse
tar no stated supply. W\ell, you sec one time lie
said tihat if thIe towtn would give thIe tse of the
school-ho a nse ad keep t hiot and lighstei for preach-
ini', . ici p; Eider i.aoui"s one-half, ie'd give a
liece of land for :a burs'-grutd. 'ite ton,
tiey took I imt1 up, and e had Eider Leoomis for
sixs iliths and it didni't cost neither the towns nor
tihe sersery a great sigit, for deacon Joes, lie had
the Ehder take off so tsmulcs for every'stormy Sunda.
and for teo or three imes tiat ie was hcarse atan
a Il, folks couldn't heasr imiî,-he ias terrible
k-id o' co sped,-anc for one Sunday that lie
ciin t gis there tilt nsore'n îan hotr late, owin' to lis
liitI boyl dyin,--he broke ldown too in ietuheiddIe
Of his serlmon tiat tuttcrnitn', so thIe cieacon, he
tlhoucîgit il ongit to le called clear loss. And wltens
hie wet away, the deacon, lie imade his takc ofi
one-third of tihe vhtle amtinîst that they'd agreeti
give hI lbecause lie iadn't got up li revivaiFolks sot under hitîs, and sot iutder hins, and terri-
ble fw senemle to ble fetcled tîtnder consvictions, andihemi ifew did'ti seetmt t ihave no tussle to speak ,
and [eacaîn .sles, lie hiletgit EIder Loomis was
lor lcit>' 'em into Ithe chureh toi casy. le wa'nt
whit voit cotld call a stirrin' preacher, and folks
thiought tlhat hlie lid too ininei to say about bein'
honesi, and deniîi' yotsrself and living for Iliers,and themi things ilat hans't got nothin' to do wi I
r'iîgonî. leacon aoies, lie's too ptits to put utp

ith that. lie saili it ia'nt tItem dry ltsksci i o
Misy but piritnl food tat i we iaited. 'l'le deka-
Cfts, liCs'Itti all.iireI smsiart talier ; lie can talk the
shimgles offl a mtt- th ise hlei he git; sagoii'.
lit saioe t" the fats. they' said the deacon didin't
like ta leaîsr so iuchi about ionsesty, becatise 't was
a tender pintt. NIost flkis runs iOf ans idete lhat it's
jesL as weil to liave 3otr eye-teite-thcut if yo're
agoin' tol liase tiehnlii's with tlie deacos. Iliut whe
il cotes to reigion ltee liaim't notiiii' to be aiid
agin him.

Sose folks, tise>' tried to gel his iback in spite oi
Ise dean, bLit le dtiin't seet lcare a grcat sightabout comin' lack. Folks never cotlhl make out
ihy."

I ,iN(''l'l U 'fE M ISSISs:l'P'î-
Mark 'Twains m'îounss Orr tlse diminsislhed ieigthof the Misissippi in this strain: 'lTerefore, thIe

Mississippi betweens Cair nd New Orilns was
1,25 ies long 176 ycars ago. I iwas ],y80 fiter
lie Cti l'O. 1722. Ilt sas 1,040 afier thie Amrica
ltcnl cit off somie y'ears ago. I ias ost 67 iles
since. Consequently; its lengh i oni!ly 97 toiles
il present. Now, if I wanted to be cie of tichose
ponderous scientific peole, andi t prove wliat iasorcirred in tie long past b 1wha13' hias 'ocrred in a
given lime itm the recent past ; or whitat iwill occur in
the far future iy walnt hslas occtrred in atae years.

hIiat an opportunity is here. Geology never lhad
suih a chance, nor sicth exact data ta argue front.
Nor developnsetnt of species, either. Glacial epochs
arc grent ithings buti ley are vaguic-vague. l'lease
observe. n lthe space of 26 years the lower Mis-
sissippi lias siortened itself 342 siles. hlsat is aisaverage of a trille over one mile and a third per
year.

i.herefore, any calin person, who is not blind or
idiotic, cau sec in the old Oalitic Silurian period,
pust r,ooo,aao years ago, next Novetnbcr, the lowier
.Mississippi river was upward of t,300,oaa miles
long, and stuck out over tihe Gulf of Mexico like a
fishing rod. And by the sanie token, any person
can see tiat 742 years from now, the Mississippixvill be only a mile and a quarter long, and Cairo
ansd New Orleans will have joined Ilcir strects
tsgelher, and be plodding comfortably along uînder
a stngle mayor and mutual board of aidermen.
Ther is something fascinating about science. one
gets stîch ivholesale retirns of conjecture out of
suci a trihling investenit of fact.

MINISTRY AN) MINISTERS.

We- do not humble ourselves by disparaging outminisitry, nor exalt ourselves by mati ying it. If
à Le ttrue that the Fathers of our Church believed
thenselves to be ordained in an unbroken line of
succession from the Aposties themselves; can We
doubt that they felt their inferioïity'to their 'at
forerunners, for the saie reason for which the ewvs
wept over the building of the second Temple? If
it lie truc that they believed the Sacraments to be
means of grace ordained by Christ Himselfi; an
ive doubt that they felt their own unfitnss tomin-
ister such holy mystei-ies ordained for the strength-
ening and refreshing of manlcind? -'

It is surely a falsehumility to lowcr»ur.tqiion
of such truths as these, lest we should seem ta take
too mïch upon ourselves..- . . The highest view
of every ordinance of GoD tisthe surestargment
for our own seif-abasement-.

Thisghen, is the summary of our practical dutv:
to glorify Go> in His-Son, in His Church, and in
His Sacraments; and, as we exal these thlngs
which are Divine, ta learn. in the like ptoportian,
to abase ourselves.


